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Romanian manufacturer of ecologically certified feed additives

suitable for use in organic farming is looking for partners to cooperate

under commercial and/ or supplier agreement

Summary

Business Offer BORO20220831005Romania

PUBLISHED

Ancuta-Maria IVAN

09/12/2022

Profile type Company's country POD reference

Profile status Type of partnership Targeted countries

Contact Person Last update

Commercial agreement

Supplier agreement

Term of validity

• World

31/08/2022

31/08/2023

General Information

Actively involved in the field of extraction and processing of zeolite minerals, a Romanian company from Transylvania is

manufacturing ecologically certified feed additives containing 100% natural & ecologic zeolites.

Addressing the animal husbandry branch (birds, ruminants, pigs, pigeons), the Romanian company is looking for

international partners interested in feed additives suitable for use in organic farming. Cooperation envisaged is

commercial agreement and/ or supplier agreement.

Established in 2013 in Transylvania, the Romanian company started its activity by exploiting a local zeolite deposit. After

numerous studies and research carried out, the Romanian company brought to everyone's attention the extraordinary

properties of the zeolites, this natural and ecological mineral which can be used in various fields of activity, such as

animal husbandry, plant culture, water treatment, environmental protection, household activities etc.

The use of natural zeolites in animal husbandry is an example of one of the most effective fields of application of the

zeolites and, thus, the Romanian company revealed that its applications as a food supplement for animal feed lead to a

reduced food consumption, reduced morbidity rate and an increased farm productive efficiency.

In this context, the Romanian company started the production of zeolite ecologically certified feed additives suitable for

use in organic farming and addressing numerous farm animals: birds, ruminants, pigs, pigeons.

Short summary

Full description

https://een.ec.europa.eu/nexteen/network/network-directory/user-info/e21e2d39-923c-4672-952e-017ef87a68ba/Ancuta-Maria%20IVAN
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*Birds (meat birds and laying hens) - the 100% natural product specifically designed for feeding birds, both youth and

adult birds, has the following benefits:

- supports the physiological digestion;

- reduces the number of bacteria in the digestive system;

- visibly improves the quality of the eggs;

- supports the body to produce a larger amount of eggs;

- absorbs ammonia, so that the bird's litter will have a less pungent smell;

- reduces mortality in chicken farms;

- the product is non-toxic, being made on the basis of the volcanic mineral - zeolite.

*Ruminants (young and adult ruminants) need to be supported with clean food, which ensures the amount of minerals

and vitamins; thus, the Romanian feed additive is suitable for cattle (cows), goats, sheep and horses as it comes with a

number of advantages:

- supports the physiological digestion;

- increase the appetite of animals;

- helps ruminants to detoxify their body and eliminate toxins;

- a slightly pungent smell of feces, as the feed additive for adult ruminants manages to reduce the amount of ammonia;

- supports the increase of average daily growth;

- it is non-toxic, without side effects on those who administer it and it is friendly to animals.

*Swine (piglets, sows and reproductive boars, pigs for fattening) - the feed additive addressing pigs has the following

benefits:

- ideal for young and adult pigs, for pigs intended for fattening or for reproduction;

- stimulation of the physiological digestion;

- increasing the appetite of animals;

- increasing the average daily growth;

- digestive system detoxifier;

- reducing the amount of ammonia in feces - resulting in a less pungent smell in the pigs' habitat;

- reduction of symptoms of diarrhea and metabolic acidosis.

*Pigeons - the Romanian zeolite feed additive for pigeons offers the following benefits:

- helps the pigeons to recover after the effort caused by a long flight;

- helps to assimilate food and stimulates digestion;

- favors the formation of bones, eggshells and feathers;

- it is used to prevent deficiencies, mineralization disorders, anemia, anorexia and stress;

- it can be administered during the egg-laying period, the growth of chicks, during hot days, in winter, during and after

vaccinations, during convalescence or intoxication etc.

The Romanian company also offers dry litter containing zeolites (this product is presented in the form of a fine powder),

which improves the living conditions of the farm animals by:

 -reducing the unpleasant odors as it adsorbs ammonia from urine and feces,

- neutralizing the harmful substances that leak onto the ground or into the animal bedding,

- removes pathogens that can cause diseases in animals (coccidiosis, aspergillosis);

+ it can later be used as fertilizer for agricultural crops.

The Romanian company is looking for foreign partners active in the field of organic farming interested in commercial or

supplier agreement for the ecologically certified feed additives.
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Advantages and innovations

The Romanian ecologically certified feed additives containing zeolites were developed on the basis of numerous studies

and research carried out related to the use of this natural resource in animal husbandry. The natural zeolite is a multi-

functional binder of toxins, which absorbs ammonia and heavy metals from the digestive system.

The zeolite in the composition of the Romanian product is certified for organic farming as a feed additive for all species of

animals and in compliance with EU regulations.

The advantages of using the Romanian organic feed additives containing zeolites consist in reducing morbidity rates,

increasing the farm's productive efficiency and, last but not least, in reducing food consumption.

Certified by international specialized & authorized institutions, the Romanian zeolite feed additives are suitable for use in

organic farming and address numerous farm animals: birds (meat birds and laying hens); ruminants (young and adult

cows, goats, sheep and horses); swine (piglets, sows and reproductive boars, pigs for fattening); pigeons etc.

Stage of development Sustainable Development goals

• Goal 13: Climate Action

• Goal 12: Responsible Consumption and

Production

• Goal 2: Zero Hunger

• Goal 15: Life on Land

IPR Status

No IPR applied

Partner Sought

The Romanian zeolites company is looking for international partners (SMEs or other types of organisations) active in the

field of organic farming, particularly in breeding, raising and managing of livestock.

The type of partnership envisaged by the Romanian company is commercial agreement (commercial agency agreement,

distribution services agreement, franchise agency agreement) and supplier agreement for the ecologically certified feed

additives. The details of the agreement are to be discussed directly with the interested partners.

Expected role of the partner

Commercial agreement

Supplier agreement

• Other

• SME 50 - 249

• SME <=10

• SME 11-49

Type of partnership Type and size of the partner
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Dissemination

Technology keywords

• 09003004 - Distributors, imports and

wholesalers

• 09005 - Agriculture, Forestry, Fishing, Animal

Husbandry & Related Products

Market keywords

Sector groups involvedTargeted countries

• World • Environment

• Agrofood


